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AROUND THE UNION

New video details system for
handling clergy sex abuse in the
Lake Union

As clergy sex abuse continues to explode in the headlines, the Lake Union is
pushing forward standards in an initiative called Project Safe Church, with the
goal of guiding our church’s efforts to protect its members.
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With funds low and few volunteers,
a Michigan Community Services
Center steps out in faith

In March, 2020, when Janet Allen, Director of Jackson’s Community Service
Center, realized she would need to shut the doors of the Center because of the
Covid 19 pandemic, she felt conflicted and worried.

Andrews University hosts remote
SciFEST

For the past seven years, SciFEST has been held on the Andrews University
campus. This year, however, the faculty adjusted to meet the new
requirements of COVID-19 physical distancing.

Read More

Read More



Celebrating 112 Years of the Herald
112 years ago, on November 4, 1908, the first issue of the Lake Union Herald
was published.

ADDITIONAL NEWS & INFORMATION

GENERAL CONFERENCE
In Guatemala, Adventist Church Mourns Loss of Members,
Begins Relief to Victims of Hurricane Eta
Seventh-day Adventists in Guatemala are saddened by the deaths of
four of its church members after torrential rains from Hurricane Eta
overflowed rivers and caused landslides that buried dozens of homes
in the village of Queja in San Cristobal Verapaz.

ADRA Responds as Five Tropical Storms Hit Southeast Asia
Some locations received 125 inches of rain in October and have been
underwater for three weeks

NORTH AMERICAN DIVISION
Max Mace, 82, Adventist Music Legend, Passes to His Rest
Following a battle with cancer, Seventh-day Adventist music legend



83rd birthday.

ADVENTIST REVIEW
Adventist Woman Marches on Washington Again — 57 Years
Later
Jacqueline Galloway Blake says we have a biblical mandate to fight
for justice.

EVENTS AND RESOURCES

Join us virtually from November 4 -
December 16 every Wednesday
at 2-3 pm for FREE TRAINING.
We will be discussing newsletters,
photo and video, livestreaming,
Adventist branding guidelines and
best practices for websites. Join us
on Facebook and Youtube.

As a children’s ministry director
or safety officer, you may be
tasked to create a child protection
plan for your local church. It may
seem like a difficult task to create a
child protection plan for your local
church. This article gives some
practical steps and resources to help
create and implement a child
protection plan in our churches.

Project Safe Church exists to train
leaders to take protective action in
response to the systemic crisis of
abuse in the Seventh-day Adventist
church. These helpers will support
victims and assist them in telling
their stories to appropriate civil
and/or church leaders. Check with
the Project Safe Church website or
your local conference office for more
information about this program and
getting involved.

What's inside this month's Herald

Max Mace passed to his rest November 4, 2020, one day before his



Video of the Week



When the pandemic forced our churches and schools to close, ministry leaders 
had no choice but to innovate. Discover how the various departments within our 

union continued to not only operate, but thrive.

More Videos From This Week
Wednesday Workshop: Newsletters with Debbie Michel, Lake Union
Conference Associate Director of Communication, and Anthony White,
North Pacific Union Conference Associate Director of Communication
Inside the Herald: Nov/Dec 2020

Thanks for reading the Lake Union Herald newsletter.
Tell your friends to follow along by signing up here.

Don't forget to check out our Vimeo channel and visit the Herald website for
the latest news and information.

We’re open to your feedback. If you really like something we’re doing on
here — or really don’t — or have ideas that can help shape our newsletter,

let us know. We’re all ears. . . Email us your thoughts at
herald@lakeunion.org.

Did you know each of our conferences has its own newsletter?

Subscribe today and receive the latest news and information!

Check us out on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Vimeo and YouTube

Lake Union Herald
8450 M 139 | P.O. Box 287 Berrien Springs, MI 49103 

Gary Burns, Communication director
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Debbie Michel, associate director of Communication
Felicia Tonga, Media Specialist 

Katie Fellows, Communication assistant
Jonathan Min, Intern

Our website address is:
www.lakeunionherald.org
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